
H'dkholders Pick New Direo

Bbrs Among Whom Arc Scv-- K

oral Goulds.

nV PRESIDENT SOUGHT

.BY COMBINED INTERESTS

Rvill Be Chosen at Directors'
fclleetiiig in New York

B March 21.

HflvEW YOTTK. March 14. The
B'oulds are still dominant in flic

llssouri Pacific board, according to
Einions expressed in Wall struct,

When it was learned that the clee-Ho- n

'in St. Louis resulted in the
uf four men not on the

Kizinal Kuhn.
Hcket. It was also learned that no

ecision has been reached as lo
ho shall succeed Georgo Gould as

Brcsidcnt.

Br.; LOL'IS. March The result of
Brpicctlon of directors of the Missouri
Bfcic railway 3ierc today were exactly
Kfgrced upon In advance, according to

jKuIin-I.oe- l) representative, hcr?. By
Hfogrcmcnt Bdwin and Kingdoi:
Bd: with George Gould, wore to serve
Bjjc board under eontrol of the Kuhn-K- ;

direction.
Bedcrlck N. .Tulaon. one of the local
Bfneys representing the New York
Biting interests, raid:
Bhc election In every particular was
Bccordance. with all agreements made
Bfceorgc Gould with the Now York
B&ig Interests. Mi. Gould understood
Btrcngth of the Baltimore interests

lling from the election of Lancaster
Mains as director and made prcpara-H- p

accordingly."
HrL. Garrison, whose name was pro-Hi- d

for n -- olction, withdrew from the
because of a visit lu; will make

Kpau. lie starts tomorrow,
fc Kuhn-Loc- b Interests, fearing

that Georc .1. Gould might
Hgatc h!A agreement concerning the

Tun of directors of the. Missouri
company, had attorneys

Itodav io prepare injunction papers
Pfitcd in stop the election.

Bicn Gould announced he was going
Hjtfud bv his agreement and not make

felit to retain eontrol the Injunction
Kn'iis held In abeyance, to be filed.
Hiver. if he showed any inclination to

Rjr men, not originally on the
fi? Loch & Co. ticket as Riven

Bdy George .1 Gould last month.K; among others. elected dirce-K- if

the Missouri Pacific l'.allway oom-ti- ut

the stockholders' meeting here
H- The men arc 12. B. Pryor, now

h vice president of the Wabash; S.
Hrvor. fonner purchasing agent of the
Kiuri Pacific: Charles 1. Clarke, first

Stircsklent of the road, and K. I.an-- r

Williams, who represents an in
kick!) I faction among the atockhuld- -

Hfo'electJon of direclors, which amonlt
ihrcatencd to be exciting, passed off

Buy. It means a reorganization of
wdhyny and the retirement of George

Kul(i from the presidency to chairman
he hoard.

Ho Independents won representation on
board without opposition. Kuhn.

Co. and allies when they saw
Taws had sufficient voles to elect

1f made no protest.
Brtrlcs I Clarke east the votes for

Kuhn. interests. My.
H-P- ' too!; J. J. Sloeum's place on the

tbrat". It 13 believed thai Mr. Clarke
Jrctlre .is director in favor of the

president when that official Is

Be:Missur;. Iron Mountain & South- - i

met at the same time and elected di- - i

Wbrc. The directors of the road are
WW J. Gould. .1. .1. Slocum. Kingdon

d.' Frank J. Gould. 12. T. .leffcry. R.
Dallowav. Howard Gould, B. Nicola.yGould. C I Clarke. O. Ij. Garrison,
pSimmons and H, F. Edwards. Frank
?Goull, R. M Galloway anl O. ..

wion succe-- John T. Tarry. II. B.
eon and Lawrenco Green.
reOlors of both companies met and

Mtirnod to meet in New York March 21.
mm, officers will be chosen.

Aal the Gould Intercut is still in con-tt'-

the Missouri Pacific, as well as
iHt. Louis Iron .Mountain 8; South-KV- 5

tno onb'lon "fiSalt Lake railroad
My. That Gould has not lost any of his

WmrK In the Denver & Rio Grande or
jWesfern Paiifio is also their opinion.

Wliaa been predicted bv D" over papers
iver a month that K. T. .feffery would

Meet a place on anv boanl of a Gould
What he would have to retire from
presldenev of Ibe Denver Si Rio
pde and the Western Pacific as soon j

no cleetioii of new directors of the
ouri Pneifie was held.
ftns of the Denver & Rio Grande were

Aim The Tribune Keveral mouths jud.
pinrlude the double traeklns of the

'from Oenvc- - t0 Salt hake City. A
j.01 this work has already been donetat ioast a hundred miles willcompleted before the end of the year.
EDenycr & U(. Grande officials ex- - j

Wltvu every foot f track between I

.hnke Cltv and Denver will he dou- - j

IntracKcrl before the opening of thesma ar-Hi,, exnositlon. The com-mt-- i-

a p.. evppt is to have a larce part
Weston, pacific double tracked

iMfS '
tlmt lime. I.4 i

GOULD'S STATEMENT,

Says Hs Interest Won
Gtandard Oil Opposition.

arch H. Coninvnlfn"
Pacific meeting In St.

i i. (Joiild will be
! Ani"rTe uj tomorrow

the Standard Oil InlcresiailANK him.
mcpiln? to.l.v. ho K iuoled (

'we v.o-- i i'ip!'eeul-iio,- i (nr
or'l. holders: mid elceted our !

Lan-a.s- l.. - William::. Into th- -!
Vtnv- - t,1t; nK'ptlnar is over:
won in the race of and In J

iiiijjir on metiiodfi of oPp0- - j
I i the publle tllf. flU't::.i.,r pufon,. ,.,,.j0,j tu the!

FORLORN

MAVOII.

HOPE

March 1. The
f. named under

stale central
new state chairmaniiSVIiVAXIA to repiVscnt.

national
Penn- -

fonner Mayor
of Plllshui as state

A. MUchell
county

selections
as national

' 0 3 nftor n" ,,t'ri- -

.UONAIRE'vS HON DIKS
m FROM A BULLET WOUND

IXOMiKHI.;. Wis.. .March It. .lames' 9r the late .lames II. Ktout.V" ""aire phllnnlhroplul and edu- -
avls-,fo"n,- , 0'll(1 ttiduy. Friends

.?.r,i 1,1,11 Stout wasPnhally killlJ(1 whUe cIcJ;1,1j; a rc

Mmi--

Embassador's Son Weds
.& &

Bride Social Secretary

i

Ogden Mills Keid Makes His
Mother's Talented Employe

His Wife.

RACINE, Wis., March 14. In Racine
college chapel at noon today Miss Helen
Miles Rogers, daughter of Mrs. Benja-
min Talbot Rogers of this city, was
married lo Ogdcn Mills Reid of New
York son of Embassador Whitclaw
Kcid. Rev. J. Talbot Rogers, D.
D . of Fond dtt Lac, Wis., brother of
(he bride, performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Wliitelaw Reid wore present.

Simplicity marked tho affair because
of the Lenten season and no reception
followed the ceremony. Miss Mary
Eaton and James R. Miller of New
York City acted for the bride and groom
respectively.

Among the many gifts was a huge sil-
ver piece inscribed "Ogdcn Reid, from
the men who worked with Mr. Reid on
the New York Tribune."

This afternoon the bridal party and
out of town guesls loft for Chicago ou
a special train, whence Mr. and Mrs.
Reid will go to Mexico for a six weeks'

.honeymoon. Thev will resido in Now
York.

The bride is a member of ono of Wis-
consin 's oldest families. She is a grad-
uate of Barnard collego and was for
sonic time social socretar- - to Mrs.
Vvhitelaw Reid.

The bridegroom is a director and sec-
retary of the Tribune association, pub-
lishers of the Now York Tribune, lie
is a graduate of Yale law school and a
member of tho Now York bar.

TREASURER OK U. S.
IS CITED INTO COURT

WASHINGTON. March II. Lee
treasurer of the United States,

was eited today by Justice Stafford of the
district supreme court to siiow cause
March 21 why he .should nol lie enjoined
from partly lo Henry W. ilawley

held by the government out of
Ilawley's eoutiaet to construct Ihe Sun-nysl-

leelamution channel in the state
of Washington. The order Is based on
a proceeding In an injunction filed by the
receivers of the Culled Surely company
of Maryland, surety on tho bond of the
contractor.

It is alleged Ilawley abandoned the
work and the reclamation "bureau had to
complete it. The receivers seek lo pre-
vent payment to Hawley.

"Elinrl Man Eloquent" Dies.
BKLLICKONTAINIS. O.. March 11.

Judpe William H. West. S7 years old.
widely known as tho "blind man elo-
quent;" who lost his sffrht while a mem-
ber of the supreme court of Ohio, Is dead.
In his career he was a member of t ho
general assembly, attorney general and
candidal" for governor. He nominated
Blaine for the presidency In 1SSI.

Curing Catarrh
Accept Our Advice and Try This Kcm-cd- y

at Our Risk.
t'atarrh is disease- of the. mucous

membrane. The mucous membrane is,
one may say, the interior lining of the
body. Catarrh therefore may exist in
any part of the system.

When the catarrhal poison nil celts
the mucous membrane, inflammation
and congestion are produced and nature
fails to throw off the accumulaleil poi-
sons. The organ which has been afflict-
ed ceases to perform its proper f ihps-lio-

as nature intended it should. The
result is. complication upon complica-
tion, which mav lead to other even
more serious afflictions.

We. honestly believe We.vall .Mucu-Ton-

will do wonders toward overcom-
ing catarrh. It is made front tho pre-
scription of an eminent physician who
made a long study of catarrh, and .Ins
great success with this remedy was ani
cnviablo one,

We want .you if you are a sufferer1
from catarrh in any form, to give Rex-a- l

Mucu-Ton- o n thorough trial. Use
it with regularity and persistency fur
a reasonable lime, then if you are not
sat .'sfied, come back and tell us, and
without finest ion or formality we will
hand back to you every cent you pnid
us. Th.s is certainly tho fairest offer
that any one could make and should
attest, oui sincerity of purpoae. It
conies in two sizes, prices 50 cents and

1.00. Remember you can obtain it
only at Tho Rexall Stores Druchl &

Frank en, 271 South Main; Smith Drug
Co., The Bu&v Corner; Smith Drug Co.
No. 2, Kenyon Hotel Block 21o Soutli
Main.

PIIES CUHBD IK" 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Your drucrgist will refund money if
Pazo Ointment fails lo cure any case
of ItchinfT. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud-- I

nc Piles in 6 to 11 daya. 50a.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to
women Buffering from chronic constipa-tion- ,

headache, biliousness, dizziness,
sallowncss of tho skin and dyspepsia.
Sold bv all dealers.

TORTURES OF PILES

IT IS UNNECESSARY TO SUFFER
THIS TERRIBLE TROUBLE.
ecn torture is tho everyday lot of

the sufferer from piles.
And vet that sufferine; is needle"?.

SCHRAMM-JOHNSON"- , DRUGS, FIVE
STORES, and druggists everywhere will
;c!I you Ilem-Roi- d and later return
your money if it fails.

Wo havo' sold Hoin-Roi- that' way for
two or threu years and refunds asked
Iiavo been less than .i per cent. We
theroforo i uuiend it with confidence.

Hom-Itoi- d is an internal remedy, the
prescription of Dr. J. S. Leon hard t. $1
for large but lie. Dr.- Luonhardt Co.,
Station B, Buffalo, N. Y. Write for
booklet- -

ISHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
FIGURE UP THE COST of buying the materials, the time you would spend and the labor you 1

l--

would put forth in making these-needful- s at home, then note these low prices for "Wednesday and B llthe balance of the week. Doubtless you will give up all idea of home making. '

Price Reductions in Good Pillows Price Reductions in Sheets
All filled with sanitary feathers and' cov-- 50e, size 72x90, seamed white sheets, special, 1

cred witli best grades of tickings. . each .39c I
I 69c Feather Pillows, special 4Su each 79c, size 72x90. hemmed white sheets, spc- - 'H$1.00 Feather Pillows, special '...63c each cial, each 69c

$1.25 Feather Pillows., special .". 79c' each 89c. size 81x90; hemmed white shects, special, I ItB
$1.75 Feather Pillows, special $1.19 each each ; 79c jjH

Price Reductions in Pillow Cases I
ISc, size 45x36, hemmed pillow cases, special, 25c, size 45x3G, hemstitched pillow cases, I lr'j

each I2V2C special, each . . . ." IScy j

to $i.50Embroi- -
rt q (Men's Evening Dress") 11

deredFlouncings,yd. - .
1500 yds. Many Pretty Patterns JXCCeSSOTteS jjM

EMBROIDERY BAXDS and embroidery THE MOST ADVANCED spring modes al L L
are finding increased favor as the lHwaker Splendid assortments and abso- -

season advances and lucky are those women . ImmWlutely correct m every detail. I tfmrnmwho will share in this extra ofter of some h'l1500 yards of handsome flouncings and jp j-- Pei c
bands for less .than regular wholesale prices & W ' LfreSS StltrtS j

at 49c a yard. They arc just such em- - " Dinner Shirts $2,30 'H
I broideries as will trim the most attractive pine .flDress Shirts . $2.00
; dresses, waists, yokes and sleeves for sum- - g

j mer wear. s All coat style cuffs attached. t

$1, $1.25 and $1.50 Embroidery
j Bands, 12 to 18 inches wide; White Kid Gloves "Per- - MI Embroidery Flouncings, AQ

27 inches wide . rx tns9 tH
B Open and blind hand loomed embroidery Knit Mufflers, $3.50 & $5 Q Hjj in Plaucn and Irish point on swiss and line t iHbatistes, excellent designs and very good Reefers, all Silk, $1.50 to S

gj values at $1.00 to $1.50 yard, special 49c.

Included is a group of I'

! 50c to $1 Embroidery QOr-- Dress lies, white, 35c and 50c
Bands, 1or .... 5 Dress lies, black, 50c and 75c fH

i 2 to wide open and blind Plaucn Studs Buttons Handkerchiefs
I embroidery on swiss and batistes. An uu- - mWFine Hosiery, silk, 50c to $2.50
j usually good value for 39c a yard. y y mm

;
( New Chamoisuede Gloves, 65c a pair 1 H

JUhJT THE WORD that the above department has a brand new shipment of a glove will bring i filmany responses to this note: 'jH
They are ladies' chamoisuede gloves in 12- - A chamoisuede glove ABSO- - 9 'WW

button lengths, All natural shades, all LUTELY WASHABLE Mouse-uctaire.- . pearl- -
t jH

J sizes 65c. domes, white and natural colors pair $1.25. y

For the mother in the home to "be jlHW&hWm stronB able to devote heipImiSi tiwe and stronsfch to the roarlne oi MmMioWS0i children, is one of life's greatest ImmmMP&tl blessings. Often the bearing of

WMtMtiM children injures the mother's health, ifHsIdP4sll&in ir sho has nofc prepared her system mH2OoOOoOqoSoooC)oDoJdSJ advance for the important event.
Women who uso Mothor's Friend are saved much of the discomfort and suffering '1so common with expectant mothers. It is a, penetrating oil that thoroughly lubri- - ''1cates every muscle, nerve and tendon involved at such times, and thus promotes ilphysical comfort. It aids nature by expanding tho skin and tissues and per-- jHfectly prepares the system for tho ragoooocpQQ ''MMMm
coming of baby. Mother's Friond I'MmmM
assures a quick and natural recovery 1 olgplp rlfor every woman who uses it. It is mWMMmM MmmM
for sale at drug stores. Writo for mmmWmfree book for expectant mothers. fMSIi mmmM

Changes on Broad Lines An-

nounced to Decrease the

Office Work.

WASHINGTON. March II. A reorgan-
ization of the army along broad lines is
under consideration by tho war depart-
ment. The central Idea of the plan con-

templates the assembling of several brig-
ades of troops in various parts of the
country and giving as many general offi-

cers as possible actual field command.
It Is the desire to decrease the office

work of officers of command rank and
to attach them directly to the troops In
the field. The scheme has not been
worked out and before it can be put in
operation must receive the approval of
the president.

Major General Arthur Murray, who was
promoted to that rank today, will be
attached for tho time being to the office
of tin chief of staff, taking Major Gen-
eral Carter's place as assistant lo tho
chief of staff, while General Carter Is In
tlii! south commanding the "maneuvers
division."

J.aler when General Carter has served
iiis tour of duty at San Antonio, General
Murray probably will be niado commander
of the "maneuvers division."

As a permanent assignment. It is the
intention of the war department to ap-
point General Murray commander of Hie
department of the lakes, with headquar-
ters at Chicago, .succeeding Major Gen-
eral Hodges, who retired yesterday.

GOV. DIX PREPARES TO

BREAK LONG DEADLOCK

ALBANY". N. Y.. March U. --Following
a conference at the executive mansion to-
day wllh Mayor Gay nor ami Charles F
Murphy. Governor Dlx stated that prog-
ress toward settling the scnntorshir. dead-
lock was being made and .lhal he hoped
to have somo interesting Information to
announce later in the week.

The forty-eight- h ballot for United
Slates senator today showed no change
in the deadlock.

DENVER. Colo.. March 11. Today's
senatorial baJiot: '

Democrats Adams, 16: Spcer, 27; Ward.
T, Thomas, ); O'Donnell. 0;. Martin, 1;
Maupln. 1: Shu froth, 1; Annnons, 1.

Republicans Vailc. 15: Dawson. 5;
2; Goudy, 0; Northcutt, '1; Hoof.

1; Watcrmun. 1'.

DKS MOINKS. la.. March 14. The
Democrats! in the Jowa legislature today
switched from Claude R. Porter, for whom
they have been voting since tho session
began, and cast forty-sove- u votes for
Frank O'Connor of Chickasaw county.
O'Connor alone voted for Porler. The
vote:

Doemor, 52; Kenyon, 4: O'Connor. 17;
paired, I; six absent. Necessary to a
choice, 71.

iiKWfSOHN'S $11,000 AUTO

BURNS IN CENTRAL PARK

NI3W YORK. March 1 1. An automo-
bile valued at Sll.H0(rwas burned In Cen-
tral park today. According lo the police,
the machine was the property of Wal-
ler l.ewlsohn. a Wall street, banker. Two
women In evening clothes, who declined
toglve their names, wore In the car at
the lime It caught .lire. The flames were
ilrsl noticed by a policeman as the car
rushed past him. He called to tho chauf-
feur and the latter brought Ihe machine
to a stop. The policeman turnod In an
alarm, but when the tiro engines arrived
there wa;i little lo do. Nothing but a
mass of ruined machinery was left.

SHOOTS HUSBAND, SON
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March II. That
Mrs. Chrlstohpcr G. Wood shol and killed
her husband at their home in 13 ran ford
on ".larch f. their son. Valdo-ina- r.

on Ihe day following, and then
wounds on herself as a result of

which sho died on March I.'!, was Iho
(hiding of the coroner, made public to-
day. The coroner's report says Mrs.
Wood was deeply In debt to stores and
had withdrawn money deposited In gov-
ern! bunks by her husband. Mrs. Wood.
feuriniT exposure or criminal proceedings,
shot her husbund, her son and herself.

Director of Experiment Station
Says Animals Are Exceed- -

ingly Destructive.
i

SUGGESTS FORMULA FOR

MIXTURE OF POISONS

Dr. Ball Points Out Necessity

for Prompt Action by Dry

Farmers.

declaring war on tho short-taile-

squirrels that work havoc with the
crops in the dry farming territory, Dr.
E. D. Ball, director of the experiment
station at Logan, lias, issued a circular
giving directions on the best manner
in which to go about extenninpting tho
pests. He calls special attention to the
need of early action and shows . how
theso animals arc a menace to the
proper development of this industry.
J lis formulas arc said to do the work
where tried and if followed as directed
farmers can soon rid the laud of the
little enemies to their crops. What Dr.
Ball has to say on the subject follows:

There was an Immense amount of dam-
age done to grain and crops on the dry
farms of this state last year by the
short-taile- d squlrrola, or ground doss.
At tho time that the damage was be-

ing done, numerous Inquiries came in as
to methods of destroying this pest. At
that season of the year, however, when
food Is abundant, It Is difficult to do
anything with them, and those Interest-
ed were advised to wait until spring and
then take up the warfare against these
pests. As soon as the snow 13 off the
ground In tho spring , the squirrels ap-
pear and begin to prepare their nests for
the raising of a large brood of young.
At this lime food Is scarce and poison
grain Is readily eaten.

Gives Effective Formula.
There Is no lime to tc lost now. how-

ever, and anyone who lias suffered any
loss lu the past from these pests should
proceed at once to prepare the following
mixture and apply It thoroughly:
Strychnine sulphate 1 ounce
Water ?, pints
Cracked wheat or barley J bushel

Dissolve the strychnine In boiling wa-
ter, then stir in the grain, stirring thor-
oughly until all of the grain has been
equally dampened and all tho water ab-
sorbed. Then prepare the following mix-
ture:
Klour 10 pounds
Sugar 2 pounds

Sprinkle the damp grain with this,
stirring' constantly until each kernel is
coated with the Hour. This will serve
to hide the bitter taste of Iho strych-
nine, a sugar-coate- d pill as It were. This
mixture should be distributed in
teaspoonful or more lu a place in the
holes and runways of the squirrels, great
care being taken to llnd every "live" hole
and sco that the occupants gel their share
of the poisoned grain.

Second Poisoning.
After wailing a' week or more, or un-

til after a storm, go over the ground
again and poison each rrcshly opened
hole a second time. Thoroughness In
Ihcsc two applications is the secret of
success. Ono hole missed will mean a
whole brood left to start a colony for the
next year.

In some places (he dogs seem to crave
food that Is salted, and the best success
has been obtained by sailing the poison
bnlt. It would bo well to salt a portion
of the mixture and try It along wltlnlie
other and sco which gives the best re-
sults. The salt car. be added to the
flour and sugar and stirred In with It or
a small pari of tho mixture can be sepa-
rated after tho Hour has been stirred in
and two or three times as much salt
as would bo used in the kitchen stirred
in. Do not taste of this mixture lo
see whether It Is salty enough. You
might llnd out, bul would not live to
tell it lo anyone else.

Expense Is Slight.
The hest limo to apply this mixture

Is in Iho morning of a warm, dry day,
and the grain should be placed on drv
ground. Otherwise tho moisture will
tend lo remove tho sugar coating. Tho
cost of an application of this kind Is
trifling compared wllh tho results ob-
tained. Tho fcquirrels can bo killed at
an expense of only a few cents an acre.
Under ordinary conditions, and even If It
is necessary to treat several hundred
acres, the cost will be small as com-
pared with the saving of the crops.

Tn conclusion It should ho remembered
that there is little use In using tho
poison except In the early spring, and
any community or Individual that Is plan-
ning to light the pests this year by this
method should bo ready at onco and
poison the dogs soon after thev appear
In tho spring. A pair killed at this tlmo
will provent a whole brood of them from
injuring crops at harvest time.

Hobin Sentence Withheld.
.VliW YORK. March 11. Tho supremo

court will withhold for one mouth sen-
tence upon Joseph C Robin, guilty by hlsi
own plea, of larceny from the Washington
Savings bank, lu order that he mav con-
tinue to aid District Attorney Whitman
In the grand Jury Investigation of the
Carnegie Trust company. Robin was on
the calendar for sentence March 27. The
postponement was announced tonlghl.

Elack Hawk War Veteran.
KIRK WOOD. III.. March 11. Henry

S. Hoggs, A9 years old. is dead. IIo
was tlio last known survivor of the
Black Hawk war.

Ohief Quinn for Mayor.
BUTTK. .Mont.. March I I. The clly

Democratic convention tonight nominated
Chief of Police John A tjiilnn for mayor
and P. II. McCarthy for treasurer. Can-
didates for aldermen were also named.

Albert Lewinolm Dead.
NEW YORK. March II. Albert Lew-Isoh- n

of the banking linn of I.ewlsohn
Kros. , died today after a brief Illness.

HOLY WAR WD:
FRENCH WIN VIGTDBY

Mulai Hafirt Filled With Aiixi-et- y

Lest Fierce Hostile

Tribes Attack Him.

TE'j, March M The two defeats suf-
fered by the Chereada tribesmen at the
hands of Krcnch troops have hud a salu-
tary el'foct and tho tribesmen are now
subniltllnyr to authority In Incrcuulns
numbers. 11 is expected that the Krench
military expedition will shortly return
to the capita).

TAIUS. ..March 11. A dispatch to the
Matin from Fez says that the situation
In Morocco Is exceedingly grave. All
the tribes are discontented at the abuses
of the povernment aius r.ro rising and
preaching a holy war. For the first
time on record tin old policy of playing
off one side against n.0 other lias sig-
nally failed.

The con ospondent quotes M. Oaillnrd.
tho I'rt'iich consul, as saylnj;: "In all the
years I have been In. Morocco 1 havo
never seen no serious a situation."

Mulal I la lid is tilled with anxiety. Fez
is practically surrounded by hoslllu tribes.
The latest news Indicates a slight Im-
provement in conditions, but it is fcurud
this is not lasting.

HANK R0KBI511Y KIL1S
WIPB OF THE CASHIER

nOCIIEtrTKK. K. Y., March
The safe in tho bank of the "Rushvillo
rJnnkiujr company at Rushvillc, west
of Geneva, was blown open last nijdit
and its contents, estimated at several
thouoand dollars, stolen.

Mrs. W. 7. .Tones, wife of tho cash-
ier of the bank, who has been ill, died
front shock when sho hoard of tho
robbery. It is reported that tho rob-
bers ot $5000 in cash.

SHOOTS HUSBAND WHEN
HE SLAPS AND SCOLDS

UKNVKR, March 11. Ed:tu McLen-
nan, an employee of a department store,
is perhaps fatally wounded aL St
.'Joseph 'b hospital as n result of an
argument with his wife over the mat-
ter of allowing :i door in their house to
remain open. McLennan slapped his
wife ami called her a name, necording
to her statement. Sho sceurod a re-

volver from under a pillow on their
bed nnd shot him in the breast.

Monetary Commission.
WASHINGTON, March 1. The na-

tional monetary commission today decided
lo chnnpc the date for the hearing of the
currency committee of Ihe American
Bankers association fi'uin March to
March '!- -

BELIEVE BODY IS THAT
OF MISSING AVIATOR

OSTISND. Belgium. March 11 A body
was brought to the surface In this har-
bor today which is thought lo be that
of Cecil Grace, the aviator, who was
lost last December while attempting a
return aeroplane llight from Calais to
Dover.

Although greatly disfigured, the body Is
said by those who examined it lo have
the appearance of that of tho luckless
English aviator.

Cecil Grace was Iho son of tho late
J. A. Graco of New York and a nephew
of former Mayor William K. Grace. lie
was a member of the lloyal Aero club,
and In an attempt lo win the Baron De.
Forest prizo of ?20,000 on December "11

flew over the English channel from
Dover, reaching tho Belgian frontier, lie
was turned buck by adverse winds and
after landing near Calais started on the
return trip acrobs the channel.

lie was never heard from again, but
his cap and glasses wcro picked tip In
the North sea off Mariakcrke. Hclglum.
on January C and later what was sup-
posed lo be the wreckage of the aero-
plane was found near the same place.

20,000 DIE OF PLAGUE
IN ONE CHINA DISTRICT

WASHINGTON. March 11. The plague
Is continuing its ravages in China as
shown by Iho mail advices reaching the
state department from American con-
sular officers. It Is estimated that 20.000
people have succumbed in the Harbin
consulate district since the outbreak of
the epidemic. In Harbin and ils sub-
urb. Fuclilalin. U01I. including fifty Eu-
ropeans, died up to February 11.

Tile disease Is plavlng havoc wllh the
Chinese troops at Cluing Chun, accord-
ing lo Japanese statistics. ::ri0 ucalhs
iiuioug lh'ui being reported up lo Janu-
ary 2if. tho daily death rate of tho town
being llfty.

Grange Will Meet.
CONCOKD, N. II., March 11. A meet-

ing of Iho legislative and executive com-
mittees of the National Grange. Patrons
of Husbandry, at which plans will be dis-
cussed for bringing tho Influence of the
farmers of the country to bear on con-
gress In opposition to tho proposed Ca-
nadian roilprorlty agreement, has been
called for March 17. The meeting will
be held in New York City.

TAMiMANV TIGER WILL jfl
NOT HEED DIX'S ADVICE jH

ALBANY. N. Y., Mareli II. Whether
it would be better for the Democratlr H
party to adhere to its time-honor- prln- - 'Hciple of majority rule or to make con- -
cessions to a minority by which a United JHSlates senator could be elected, was the jPHproblem discussed at today's conference jPH
between Governor Dlx. Mayor Gaynor of 1
New York and Charles F. Murphy of 'HTammany Hall.

Governor Drx, It is understood, im- - IHpressed again upon Mr. Murphy that ('Hsomo solution of the problem should bo ,iPH
found without further delay. Mayor Ga - ''Hnor is said to have backed up the e.- - t'lHniNNfl

Mr. Murphy is credited with a polite ,INNH
insistence upon the preservation of the itPHprinciple of majority rule as a matter "1of paramount importance. Il
MISS REYNOLDS OF UTAH

PLEADS FOR SUFFRAGE

HA RniSBt'UG. Pa., March H. llein- - !'
forced by speukers from distant slates. I'lfriends and opponents of woman's suf- - ijlfrago crowded the state senate chamber j'ltoday and presented their arguments be- - ilfore a 'oiut legislative committee. It was ipHthe first time in thirty years that the llpica of the suffragette has been heard jppH
before the Pennsylvania lawmakers.
Among those who favored the plan was 'PPJH
LJishop Darlington of this city and Miss jppH
Minnie J. Reynolds of Utah. Mrs. Horace jPpH
Brown, who is well known In social clr- - jppB
clcs. said the great body of women want ij IHto vole and were not bothering lliem- - B'iiHselves about il. illilH
HUNDREDS OF ANIMALS lH

DIE JN STOCKYARD FIRE H
FORT WORTH. Texas. March II. A lldisastrous lire occurred in tho slock- - tlvards here today. Almost two acres of j'iH

stock sheds burned and between oOO and IfMMMm
Kino head of horses, sheen and hoes wore l

killed. Four men were seriously burned. I'MMMM
The animal loss is estimated at S.5.000 jiHand the building loss at 550.000. jHA careless hcltier. cooking Ids break- - JppH
fast In ono of the sheds, is thought lo pppJJ
have started the lire- - lilScores of blooded animals heie for th iliiilhiggc&t exhibition of Its kind in the ijlsouthwest were turned loose to save ilH


